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, , Anil «J elm wt there in the njicn 

-.W» doovyay, died to ii|y,l,ite» about her 

euvc tli# "liiglit vtimi. How sofllv it, 
Bitted tin- lonyNMlf.ÿlÿlfcil pui, 

t'libii and lier fcvuriih, wntowwkod 
l^ds—jioor, hot, tired h_uycLi that Imd 
worked all fliiyloûg from crimson dawn 
to “hhiuo o’ aturs.M

TT
it I—there go Parsons’» mon to work 
now I I’ll bo bluHsed if 1 over flaw a 
woman so slow na you are ! Why in 
the world don’t you fly around like 
Parsons’» wife

“O dear God,” groaned the poor 
WOjnan, “break off thoflo terrible green 
withe, they are killing me I”

Wipnny Hut aho uncovered the oliuru with- "It'a almost bedtime far the children 
tiass- s 1)1 out a word, ereii though she saw an and who will hear them say their

Silica llmtfldk upun.M'fftliut solemn unueur.l and unwelcome sight. The prayer* ? I must no homo soon I
vow until death n* part," had been butter had como soft as ui’uihl 1 stijiiw, but Urstl .null re* t tittle- board, bulging, wuhing a.d oeedieg.
lull o such days and the years that ‘-Well, there, Ella !” snarled her the way back is long.” At the end of hi. term he «tidTS

Streohed out betas ta'-how tag husband. ‘Ho much clear gain gone, A groat pilo of leaves ewirled top th- man:
lile s-seemedto hold naught save an and all for luck of care in some way. or by the winds of tall and apring and
oudles* mihiity of just such days and I shall get on beautifully with suoli a dried by the warm summer .air imiuht
no one cared. slack hand a. yours to help me! You, her eye. Hastily, she hollowed out a

why you don't even try to liolp !" little resting-place in its midst mol !mjd 'his rate you will soon own my farm."
Heap! The green withe parted, herself , town. A fragment of m, old "Then I'll hire you to work forme,”

and a strength ns ol ten women tight- negro melody^ .g^strauge melody ...... sa d the other, "and you oun get your
uned every muscle. What ipteer idea bodying an totcimo'Xlesire lor ,o,| on f»iui bank again 1" 

it that suddenly took possession of the part of tlm lash-scaXvd slaves,—
She smiled a strange -1 will lay down on tin, gras. ’

«mile that distorted evury tuuturv. And I’ll stretch out my imu»,
Hhuuld tlm do it ?—how quick it would Hallelujah,"— 
hU'p that fiiult-findiug. And alter- tluou^h hur ^numbed brain,
wauls—well, who cares for alto- ‘Slowly “llu sUvlul,ud llut *>or 
wards V through the leaves and then, with a

“Como, Jilin, leave that muss of lu“S-lJl'a"," ‘l‘ew them hack and 
porridge, and cornu and got your break. lll,r wu“*y l>»uik upon her
fast I Cunfuuud suuli iihouiiuahle Uu“al-"“*l thus tlm searching party 
housewifery I If 1 only had a wife luUlul *‘ur' 

like Parsons's at tlm head of my 
house I'd”—

“Hu, ha, ha I”
“What was there ahnul that quiet 

little laugh that instantly checked tlm 
(aimer's tirade and caused his 
heart tn stop hunting V 

Ho whirled round—lm had been 
standing at tlm dairy window gazing 
nut un tlm broad acres of his neighbor 
Hubert I'arsons—and looked at his 
wii’v. For an instant ho fairly shrank 
buck in horror. That hideous, ashen 
taco with its horrible, shilling eyes so 
like a mud dog's—he shot 
and its purple lips, ou whose dark 
surface appeared little flecks of tlm 
ghastly froth of madness, could not be 
tlm face ol his gentle wife.

Him steed by tlm chum, swaying 
backward and forwards a little. Her 
right arm was flung up mid in Imr 
hand was a great mass of suit hut-

15 rows old. There was a sobbing cry 
in the dusk.

“Mother, dear, It’s growing d^rk 
and I’m so tired !”

She started at the sound of her 
voice, it was like the voice of out of 
lmr children# She put her baud to her 
heart.

where, lu times of peace, the ups and 
downs of fortune have been so sudden 
and extreme as in California.

Iu its early days, before ils produc
tion of grain was equal to the demand, 
wages of (arm hands were high, but 
as production increased, the prices low
ered faster than the rale of wages.

A farmer employed an industrious 
Irishman for five years, at the rate of 
fifty dollars a month “and foudd”—

“Too Late."

“Too late, loo late, come all our earthly 
blessings,”

Thus said a friend to me mm summer'sCASTOR IA while’ 1 |.aos*l, «poking. fut Won!, 
dissenting,

And

An echo in my Jieart responded “aye.” Yet tlm day was
—th* ydntf

1

Infants »nd Children. /itfor Wn hear tlm sad, sweet voices of the
past,

Each bearing witness, from our lives be
ginning,

O'er all our joys hath this dread shade 
been cast.

“Too late, too late,” list to the poet aigh-

W.ith brow deep furrowed by Time’s 
passing years,

‘T Aiq too old to care for laurel crowning, 
Fame’s trumpet pleasalh not my deaf

ened earh.”
“Too late, too late,” 

mail groaning, 
the hitter i

"Cestorls is eo well adapted to children that I Carter!» cures OoUe, Ooeettpotlon,

Ul to. Oriofd bt, Brooùfi, N. T. | WnKuttojuilMi* meUoatioe.

. Tub Obwtauii Oonrxmr, 77 Murrey Street. N. Y. “I eau't afford to pay you the wages 
I have been paying. You have saved 
money, and l have saved nothing. AtThat was the hardest ofiit all—they 

all teemed to think that slm was tire
less, that slm uooded no sympathy, 
that slm could go on and on and be 
forever at the bock a ltd cull of every 
one about tlm imu u ami find both lmr mind V 
pleasure and profit in it all.

“Wife, wife, wife I” and “mother, 
mutlmr, mother I” those words so dour

I’mi-; Acadian.r DIRECTORY bear the strong
Published on FRIDAY ut tbe office
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—OF THE—
of KateAmi'oh,

“Him, whose dear presence inspired all 
my labors,

Is dead, and so wealth comes to pie
too late.”

;Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE ^RST ON EARTH$1.00 Per Annum.

The undermentioned linns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
• hem as our must enterprising business

(in advance.)
* CLifBfl ol Hvc in advance $4 OO

1And thus from thousands of grief laden 
voices

Is sounding in our emu tlm bitter cry.
We hear it in the lutt.words of the dying,

We feel it cruelly clear when deal!, 
draws nigh.

And yet, we live; and go on groping 
blindly,

With pleading faces uplifted Iowauls 
the light,

With some vagur hope that in Urn distant

Morning 
right.

to almost every woman’h heurf bad lost 
their sweetness to her, for they 
always tlm prelude to some imperious 
demand that only uuidu her toil tlm 
harder.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Kates for standing advertisement* will 
be made known on application to the 
office, ami payment on tramduut advertising 
must be guaranteed by subie responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

SO,DORDEN. (J. H.—Loots ami Himes, 
"Hats ami (Japs, ami dents' Furnish
ing Goods.
DURDEN, CI1ARLEH ll.-Carriaget 
Jiaml Hleigh^Ruilt, Repaired, and Faint
ed
DJHJIOR 1$. ti. Dealer in Lead»,Oil,
* dolors Room Paper, I lard ware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.
DLACK ADDER, W. (J.~ Cabinet Mnk- 
1Jcr and Repairer.

DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsu-Bhoui 
,Jand Farrier.

HA LI) WELL A MURRAY.-!—J)ry 
-''Goods, Puola A Bboer, Furniture, etc.

I) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of tlm Pence, 
"Conveyapcw, File Iiihiirmmu Agent.

I (A VISON BROS,—Printer» and 
"fishers,

Jjil PAVANT A SON, Dentists.

twHer mind went back to tlm days 
bcloro him was [CONTINUKD NEXT WtiKK.j

Great Deeds and Dally Life.

Gooigo Harding’s wile 
to the days wimp she was George 

Harding y awuoiltuari. Then tlm liiugh 

her lips and in lmr eyes, the 
dimples played in and out in cheek and 
chin, fur him was n light hunited, 
eauuy limed village kclu'iiilteitelmr that 
looked all her unies behind In r when 
»ho lue hod hot » ohuolliOUde dour.

How slowly slm used 
home and then, throwing herself 
the wide soil lounge, with what n long- 
drawn high him would exclaim, “0 
dear! It Inis been such a tiresome 
day !”

"Tiresome t**' Vitifn! Ftfthof,
pare lier lot then with now I

“And Hamsun said unty lmr, If they 
bind urn with

Two years ago a party ul' bathers at I

Nuw Jersey oousl re- > I

sorts was oaugllt in the undertow and |

swept out to sea. A life guardsman
swam after them, uud was able L \*VvSF?5?V

reseue all hut one of them, u yoiHiJ * *
girl, who was sucked into the oumj , Th. gt. teta ».., MT« Cta

out ol bight. ________It. >taph«a.y. axr
Hvr older histor, an ox purl swimnmr, 

standing on tlm shore, saw what had 
occurred. Him sprung into tlm serf,
«lived after tlm drowning girl, uud, 
having biought lmr up, uarriod her 
within reach of tlm bathing-master in 
his boat. Thou slm sank exhausted, 
and was Imrsolf «muked bunuath tlm 
waves pud lost.

will dawn, ami all nl hwi, he
was on

onu of tlm nowNewsy communications from nil parts 
of tbe county, or article» njwm the topics 
•1 the ilay are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the cornu uni
cation, although the Mine may be wrllt n 
ever a fictitious signature.

Address all comunicationa to 
DAVltiON KUOS,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolf ville , N fc>,

'V ' 3«ltrteliiig Slorii,

The Seven Green Withs.
By tlm fragrant ennen of white-cap

ped clover and under tlm tall, Blunder, 
ragged eluih lay toll, purplish shadows 
that served only to emphasize tlm 
white, still beauty of the great moon-

to saunter

Pub.
THE

Legal Decision*
1. Apy pcm>n who takas a paper rcg. 

■lAfhr from the Post Office—whether dir
ected tiffin nemo or AnwahcTsw whether
lie has siibscilbt-il or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders Ids paper discon
tinued, In: n.ast pay up all un curage», or 
the publisher may continu» to send it until 
payment u) made, and colluct the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

8, Tbe courts have .decided that refus
ing to take newspaper» and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primu/uch 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

WEEKLY EMPIREn lUiokK » » 'F‘tol *l'“ liiidlto
i'STtXi * W-1641 i*-wk.ur living .........

Associatii^i, of Naw Yolk, • hi; ufglit bi|dr, eullud in sweet under

mm onoo—

loues onu to allot hur. A soil night 
wind, that had rustled through tlm 
damp itagfanec til tlm. vumds, swijnj; 
lo and fro, Idly, iu puffs like tlm wilt' 
uir-btin iugs of a lazily handled fan ul 
buudnl Wi nd.

Tlm night Was "lair to seu” ; je|i 

lo a Woman who sat in tlm open door 
of u large, white farm house, llu ru was 
no Ik auly in tlm pin pie and silgei 
miaiiuws with flu jr fairy fiu.tty fiiyips 
of gold,- no iiiusio in tlm night bird» 
call, nothing bave à vujgp biaise ol 
comfort in tbe cm-ling, uaiessing touch- 
t.s of tlm wind.

it wad lalp, uud every pint about ilit:
farmhouse Inul bci u asleep for suuie 
limp pave,fier, and iliu ibungbt uf that 
stifling bedroom---why i« it not the 
eublmn in I’minliounes to use (but great 
“spare room” lm u eoudbrtuble sleep
ing u pu liment iusieud of olmosiug tin: 
moat uiiuumloriublv, little loved-np 
room III tin: wlu b: bouse ' ingth: lie!' 
fairly sick. Him leaned In r • I mud 
ugaii Ml tlm side of tin door and folded 
Imi liiiii.l* m In r lap in a liptlisn man- 
ne. that to d a cummuu yit p tilul

Him was so tired j uud yet him 
uswij flu tli|t l :ijlijig•- |t had become 
«bionic. Her hlmulduis were not very 
bn-ad, butMbè burdens laid upon tin in 

tiresome even to think of.
It Inin In i n a 11 uouneed with eourid- 

effthb einpl.uhis, that tin re is mueh uf 
BuL btuutiun 10 he found in looking hack 
ou u good duy’s work. Well, she hud 
dune a latg<! wunhjfig, jjpt tlm meals 
for hifseli and bu-baiid, lliri o eh i Id mi 
and live hired men- ten in all -looked

nODFREY,
”Bools mid S

JJAMILTON, MIHS H. A.--Milliner, 
■*•*11111! dealer in fimliionnljle millinery 
goods.

TJA RRJti, O. D. dnn ral Dry Uuods 
**(.'loihiny and dents’ Furnishing». 
T3F.RBIN,
■**J uwellui.

I jlddiNH W.J.
*"* ar. don! always

1/ ELLEV, TlldMAH.- Bopt mid phee 
Makar. All oijcis in Ids line - failli- 

fully performed. Itepniiiiig neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—diihinei Maker and 
m Rejmii'ei.

DATRIQUIN, d. A.- Man u facturer 
of all kinds of damage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Batik.

L. P—Mon u fact tirer of Cauada’u Reading Paper.
». veil green withs that 

wore novei dried then shall I bo weak 
and bu as another mini. 1

Hlraugu that that verso iVoin H,c 
morning' chapter blnutld oûhiu up bcloro 
her bu suddenly. What btrungo H.iugs 
to bind one with t<m 
witlis”-

IIor sister was

THREE MONTHS FREEAll who saw tlm net were stirred to 
tlm heart by its Imruisui, Tlm girl 
knew that there was soarouly u eh a uou 
o! success, but, under an impulse which 
slm could not resist, (undo tlm attempt, 
and gave her life to save her sister.

Yet this girl, since she was a child, 
had made the houm life of her family 
miserable by her incessant uurpiug ill- 
teuipur. Day utter day, year utter 
year, slm had teased uud irritated tlm 
very sister whom she died to 
until life was a burdvu to lmr.

There oun bo

THK KMPIItK, siuvu He osUWlahmeal he*
mut with uui>m:udunU)d auuaoaa, and alreadf 
hUuids Iu thu proud position of OumuU's l<eedlng 
Journal, but In oritur to place thu WKKMLT 
i iiii iOM In thu hands of every farmer in the 
Dominion this fall, tlm publishers have dolor 
tmnlnod to give Urn Weekly

J. I1’ - Wnii li Maker nnd
One instant of terror and tlmii col- 

hTiling himself, bu sprung forward. 
That great lumdl'ul of butter struuk 
him squarely in tlm luce, blinding uud 
btraugling him, Jlo Imanl that queer 
little laugh again aud then—dead si
lence.

c ‘seven green
poor'old Ham op !

^>t was she not bound with the 

grot n with» of caikiug ear# and 
hard work V A euriuus fueling slide 
over hur,—a hemmiiou /trimgely sug- 
gcbtivu ol the coiling prewniro of those 
torriblu given witli.r—a sensation that 

mo mou ta rily strengthened until, at 
length she pushed up her sleeve to 
batibiy her eyes. Nothing I But oh, 
how hard and light those awful things 
seemed lo

délierai dual Deal- 
on hand.

POMP OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Ornes Hoijii», Nam tm 8 i* M- Maib 
arc made up iih lullows :

For Halifax Hint Wli/dnor close at 0,60 Three Months Free
to «very subscrlbur paying for one you in ad 
vance buforu 1st of January, 1889.Express went close at 10.8ft a. in. 

Express uustolow at f, 10 p. in.
Kent ville close ut 7 I ft p in

Uko. V. Hand, Post Ma»tui
It took it few, precious moments to 

clear his face ol that smothering mask 
of butter uud then lm sprung to tlm 
dairy door, it needed but a quick 
glaimn to inform him as to the where
abouts of bis wife. Hilo

mm MONTHS FOB 11.save,

DOCK WELL A do. Rook - bellei».
Hlfliioiier», Picture Framers. Imi, 

dealer» in Pinii"», Organs, mol Hewing 
Machines.

|{AND, d. V -Drugs, and Fancy

SJLKF.P, 8, R. Iiupoilei and dealer 
•u deiiriol Hardware, fitove», nnd ’Hn- 

Wnre. Agent» for Frost A Wood’» Plows.
Si HA ^ i J- M. Raiher and Tobuc- 
* 7i:oiii»t.

U/Ai.LAdE, 0. If .—Wholesale and. 
1 ’ itplail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE hnpoilei and
' denier iii Dry Gopil», Millinery, 

Ready-made dlotliing, and dents' Fur- 
tlishiiîg».
IIMIBON, JAB.—Uarnosw Maker, is

slill in Wulfville where he ikprepiM-iV 
lo (ill all order» in hi» line of business.

no doubt that, great 
and eunulding as was tlm last act of 
lmr life, a weight was lifted from Imi 
family when slm was gone, uud that 
mingled with tlmir grief there 
certain relief. Nothing in hur life so 
became her as tlm leaving of it.

How many young girls, readers ol 
tlm Communion, give much of their 
time dreaming of some heroic woik to 
bo done

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Now is the time to subscribe.Open from !> a m. to p. iii. (dosed on 

HaUimIs)1 ut 12, noon. press into her quivering 
II":di. Hhu rubbed la r anus frantically, 
but that horrible In ling never left her 

“ moment. Poor w.nuxnl The 
I'iiilist lies ol ilhie.-M and insuuity 
upon her mid she knew if

was away 
over tlm dewy meadows, skimming 
along over tlm giuui^l as swift as u 
bird, making straight for the forest— 
the thick, dark forest, in which 
well veined in woodcraft had been

A. naW. ItAiiHH, Agent.

Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.<ii u riihcw.

lUl'TISTi'HlIlli Jl—U"»T A lllsshi», 
Paator—Bervlees : Humhiy, pmn hlim at II 
a m sud 7 p in ; Sunday Heliool al U 80 a iii 
Pastm's Whip Class * Prayer MvvRng on 
Tuesday at 7 I ft : Pruyui meeting, Thurs

The First Sign
Him shivered in the cool night wind 

and went in. Kind, |„„;:, l our» of inr- 
I urn as followed | All till! rest of the 
night she lay us p,„ la.u id. At last, 
the suit silver i,I dj light erejit 

tlm window. Hhu arose in liuste 
there wu.n a churning in bu done tlm 
first thing (his uioiniu ,.

known to have lost their way and 
wandered about for days.

How slm ran I 
which those horrible

m ui, luilcii wore as lull of litheuum strength 
a« u young panther’s. “Ja:t the wild 
world wag us it will,” slm was leaving 
it behind lmr, and ho, for dm woods 
from which blew tlm uuul wind of last 
night 1

Thu fair greenwood, it is reached at 
last I Home, with its ouivs and in
cessant calls on nerves and strength, 
lay far behind, Itul slm never slackened 
her speed, lor her sole thought and 
desire was to gut so altogether lost iu 
those tiaekkss woods that she would 
tiwer he found. It was so peaceful, 
so still Imre I No signs of haste, no 

, >oisy sounds of work. No harsh fault 
finding Imre I Tlm. great woods dewy 
uud cool uud fragrant with brake and 
l'ci'ii shut her iu aud asked no ques
tions.

Of falling health, whether lu the form of 
Night Hweals uud Nurvuuifitiis, or iu » 
•eitio of General Weariness and Lose of 
Appetite, should Muggust the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation is inoat 
efloetlvo for giving tune aud strength 
lo tlm enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and u*sliullallou of food, restor
ing thu nervous fortius to their normal 
condition, and -for purifying, tmrlehiog, 
ami vitalizing thu blopd.

day evening at 7 80.
Min,.Imi Hall hi'ivice».—•Sunday HcJinol 

at 2 80, follow* d by
Prayer Mooting, F ii'.ay eyiinini; at 7 30.

PHEHI'.y I'ElilAN CtiUUCH —Rev. It 
I) Ko»», Pastor—Key vice evuiy Subball, 
at 300 p in Hub bath heliool a I 11 a. Ml. 
Prayvi Meetu g ou Weilne»day at 7 8<‘ p in.

in tlm future hy which Urey 
shall become famous and bojovud of 
God? They will wiito a great book, 
they will become foreign uiisvioimiius, 
they will devote themselves, uud, if 
ueed he, give tlmir lives, iiku this girl, 
to su mu purpose.

In tlm meunliinc, being nervou uud 
usuituhlu in tempérament, they are 
fretful, morbid and «lesponding at homo, 
tlmir da

Her limb», limn 
withs had

Service nl 3 .in

green

METHODIST UUUBUil- llvvs. I). W. 
Johnson anil G. F. Day, Pastors her vices 

jo a to and 7 00

Hlill with that ti iriblu J’vnliiig parai 
y^nig every muscle th*- poor 
heg.m her day's work. How elusa the

that Imt July morning—and 
what was the mutt r with the creuiu ?

Him took off the euv, r and peered 
down into tlm churn - ii was nun of 
those old-fashioned, up* tud-dowii affairs 

alter lmr dairy, Fed her poultry and — her hii.'hand could not 

he ratal vonieiou» young poik-Th, «.nk 
put her house in uppictpiu order—u 
good day's work, surely, hut somehow 
it yielded hut little satikfuetion to the 
wife of (iflofgi-. Harding, Wull-io do 
farme r, to think over the day uud its 
doings.

What wonder Miut for dho beauty 

that lay before her slm hud no eyes, 
and, therefore, saw it pot ; and for the 
mûrie that thrilled tlm air, bttiiiw, 
sho hud no ears, uud, therefore, Imu id 
it not ? Every cm0u of llesh ached 
us though alio bud bum pnumiud with 
great diuuimet's fiotn lmr throbbing 
head to her smarting, swollen feet, and
iu lmr ears still rang those impatient “Conic, couie, wife I'* lm begun 
calls fuf "mutbui I” altd tiros» sharp brusquely. “I’d like |u kn. w When 
oomuiunds, “Oonie, wife, burry !” that you are going to r i hi - aklnst ready ? 
hud fallen on them so ulum througb Here you arc stopping my work uud 
tlm day. Tim abused, exhausted body bothering mu, just tu get on with your 
was now iu revolt against tlm mind and own work I Wlien will you ever learn 
refused further service.

Were

Failing Health.
Tim (yours uro my health began to fail. 

I was doubled with a distressing Cough, 
Nlabt Sweats, Weakness, uud Nervuus- 
ue»H. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by illllm-eut physicians, but Uuoamu so 
weak (Imt I could not go up stairs with
out stooping to rest. My friends reeoro- 
mi-.iitldd nm to try Ayer’s Barsaparllla. 
which f did, and 1 uni now u» healthy and
Alexandria41 Mhiu M*11, L' Wll"umi'

every Subbiilb ut II O' 
Huhbuth Keliool ut I' 30
logonThursduy ut 7 80 p m

vunuuii
Meet-um Pmyi

J.ti. DAVISON,J. I*.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

air was
ds^ro full of undone duties 

uud imglcotcd opportunities. They 
become a burden to their friends, 
while they arc waiting the ohauce fur 
a great deed which never (mums.

“It is givuii to hut lew meu to lead 
It forlorn hope or curry a line to a ,"ink
ing ship.”

Hut it is given to each one 11 us 
every hour to show heroism and sell- 
saorlficti in littlu things, to make home 

purer uud happier and to carry good 
cheer uud hope lo many a sinking 
soul.

OHUIV'II OF ENGLAND —l’uri»li of 
Horton, br Jons'» ('nun 
Services : Sunday 3 p 
Sumluy in tbe inoUtb i 
(duilhg Advent Mini Lent), b p in

•Vervices : 
0. 011 till' 

H u in, on tbe 
4tli Sunday lit II am; Wednesday 7:80 
p. in. Strange!» provided with seats l.y 
the Warden», or other member» of thu 
Ve*try. Kuv. Ounon Brock, D. I), Hector. 
itesIclencM, Rectory. Kentvllle.
Draw ley and it. Fiat, Warden» of Ht 
John's Üburt-h. E. A. Maater» and H. B 
Hue, Wardens of Ht James UF#fi.

WolfvIRe.Oil,
H U. on the I»t 

ut 11 a iii ; Tbnr»day
\

Ht Jxmks Uiiubc 
Sunday, Il a 
2d Sunday in

ii, Kiiitvlll 
in and 7 p in; 
the moiilli ul

; II. ult'urd to get 
ol thniti luhur-saviiig churn» at 

prcM-nt, fiir ho uiuot haw a pyw ludibr 
oud hay lurk—-and not a single gi 
ul*: of hui ter could she

token faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eruilltittls tld* lervlhle disease. I havo also 
prescribed It ns a tonic, as well as an altor- 
ntlvu, and must nuv Unit I bmmstly bullevo 
It to bo the Uu*t blood inedlufno ever 

D-8-

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would hu luiposMlblo for ma to do

ser jbuw hut I suffered from Indigestion 
lloudaeho up to the time I began 

irking Aynr’s Harsaparilla. I was under 
tiro ears of varloue phy»lcluus uml tried 
a grout many kinds of medicine#, but 
never obtained more than temporary rs- 
llef. ARor taking: Ayor’* Sarsaparilla for 
u short lime, my headiudio disappeared, 
mid my stomneb jun-forniud Its duties more 
perfectly. Tu-ifuy my houllb Is
livid’ $insst01'U‘ ' " MwVy Utulu^>

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
me.

Him put on the envoi uud churned 
desperately, for tlm rporuing wan creep

ing mi npuce, and there was that early 
breakfast fur the haymakers to lm 
made ready. Ju»t us slm heard the 
welcome hound of tlm dusli of the 
butter against tlm si.io of tlm churn, 
her husband uauiu into the dairy.

tille glunoed up hurriedly. Thu 
black fiown on his luce showed that 
George 11 aiding wtm /lot in 
good humor.

E. ii

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary,gonvkyanom, etc

Also General Agent for Filtx and 

LIFE iNHltBANOK.

WOLFVILLE N 8

Hr F4ANOI8 (B. O.)—Rev T M Duly.
11 00 a in thu lost Sunday of

MTlmy stood too high for astoiiisliumul- - 
They could huh dud sit on his lliroue.”

Him i'ult neither hunger not thirst, 
but iih tlm hours went hy tlm temporary 
strength of insanity lull hci. Slower 
and slower buuuum lmr fouiitups.
There was a stumble now uud limit, a 
little involuntary halt to catch the 
laboring, breath, until finally, every 
earthly wish aud impulse wu» swallow
ed up in mm overpowering désira for 
rest. Him was so tired, if only mother 
was hero to undress her and rub her 
tiled limbs. Oh, if sho could hut fuel 
mother's baud once more so full uf thu 
mvitourism of that love that never It would ho difficult to And a region

P. F,—Muss 
each mon Hr. It could not have been simply a du- 

siro to purfunu an heroic act that led to 
that noble deed of solf-sacriflue which 
we have recited. Beneath tlm surly 
temper that hud so annoyed her friends 
there must have been a deep lu vu fur 
the sister, to save whom she died, aud 
an earnest resolution to do her duty. 
W by could not tlm energy which n irv- 
od her tin' tlm supreme effort, have been 
directed to making her daily life lulp- 
lui and sweet ?— Youth'» Communion.

Give andTrakeT*

H asoiiiv.

Hr. GKORUE’H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meet» at their Ball on the »ecoiid Friday 
of cadi month at

J. W.

V^atfiartie 
Compound

7* o'clock
C'aldweiwell, H« ure i ai y

a very 1 have been greatly bmmfUad by the 
prompt uno of Ayur's HarsapaylUa. U 
tune» and liivlaoriili s the system, regulates 
tlm action of th# digestive and assimilative 
ora ans, and vitalizes thu blood. It Ii. 
without doubt, the most relish]# blood 
purifier yet dl»«ovnred. — H. 6. Johnsonr 
888 AUaiUle avu., Uruoklyu, N. Y.

T« in (Mi run m•

WOLF VILLR DIVISION Her T Mil 
evciy M"inlay cvtinliig in their Hall. 
Witier's Klook.et e.UL o’clock.

IT CU«i Live* Comkaint, Biuoue Diionocni 
Acia Stomach, Dy»sksiia, Lon or Ar 

Sick Hlaoacmi, Constifatkw on Coeriv

XoU iv Ueiuen In^hueUy n.,4l«ln«i •ytfywSm. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,ACADIA LODtlf, I. 0. ti f. meeui 
very Haturday evening In Music Hail

;# ’*0 O'cl » : i, I’repwred by Dr. J. C. Ayer <c Co., Lowell, Mess. 
Prloe || i els buttle», N.to be beforehand about—plague take

ccm.
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